To evaluate the osteo-regenerative capacity of proprietary bone grafting material as a bone defect filler and osteogenetic stimulation to speed up bone healing too.
Introduction
One of the clinical problems in humans and animals are healing fractures, considering the non healing hypothesis and long term healings many investigations have been performed about the case in recent decades. The main attempts of these investigations were precipitation in healings, osteopathy and battening capability.
All kinds of osteografts assimilate in body and assimilation processes in spongy bones are faster than compact bones [1] [2] [3] . Bone can usually heal itself, but in traumatic cases, like cancer or a crushed limb, there's often an extensive amount of damage. The cancellous bone scaffold would help in these situations by bridging the missing area until new bone could grow to replace it 4 . In the application of bone defect repairing material, it is desired that the structure be simulated, imitated, or replicate the porous structure of biological bone, so that it can adapt to the stress changes in a certain range, circulate blood well, ensure normal growth and metabolism of bone tissue, and accelerate bone reconstruction 5 .
Nano-hydroxyapatite (nano-HA) materials show similar chemistry to the bone apatite and depending on the underlying topography and the method of preparation, the nano-HA may simulate the specific arrangement of the crystals in bone. Hydroxyapatite (HA) and other calcium phosphate materials have been indicated in cases in which the optimal surgical fit is not achievable during surgery, and the HA surface properties may enhance bone filling of the defect area 6 . The biological properties of the synthetic hydroxyapatite are well documented in literature, and it has been used for correcting bone defects in human beings and in other species . With results good enough for indicating it as an alternative for bone graft in clinical practice. The normal healing process of fractured bones can be visualized using power Doppler ultrasonography and radiography and follows a distinctive time-dependent pattern. This investigation evaluates the cancellous bone scaffold coated with nano-HA using ultrasonographic and radiographic techniques.
Methods
This study was performed in accordance with the Islamic Azad University Law on animal experimentation. Rabbits were treated accordingly to animal welfare legal regulations. Eighteen adult male New Zealand rabbits having body weight from ranged Under restrict aseptic condition, skin incision was given on the latero medial surface of right radial bone and after separation of connective tissues and fascia a segmental full thickness bone defect of 10 mm in length was created in the middle of the right radial shaft in all rabbits ( Figure 1 ). They were divided into two groups of 9 rabbits each. Group I was considered as control and the fractured site was fixed using finger bone plate with 4 screws, whereas the cancellous bone scaffold coated with NanoHydroxyapatite was used to fill the gap after fracture fixation in 
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Acta Cirúrgica Brasileira -Vol. 27 (2) Hamanishi et al. 10 and Tikku et al. This may be due to the larger defect size, which is in agreement with the observations of Nandi et al. 13 In the animals of group II, day 0 radiographs revealed the presence of well-placed cancellous bone scaffold in the mid-shaft radial diaphyseal defects which were relatively distinguishable to the radio-density of host bone
Between days 15 to 30, there were well-established Internal callus without any signs of scaffold resorption. On day 30, the cancellous bone scaffold were in the process of resorption from all four corners and the it were replaced by radiologically-detectable newly grown bone, which is in agreement with other observations 13 . On day 60, the cortex of the defect along the longitudinal axis was bridged with newly formed bony tissue, indicating a well-organized healing process. Complete bridging of the cortical defect was observed on day 90 with similar radio-dense bony material and the scaffold was encapsulated. Evaluation of ultrasonographic results of the present study revealed varying degrees of vascularization.
However, the evidence of vascularization was more pronounced in animals implanted with cancellous bone scaffold coated with nano-HA than the controls. The minute vessels of periosteal and endosteal origin invading the implant bed supports the view that vascularization in fracture healing is directly related to the amount of new bone formation 14, 15 . Findings of this study confirmed biological activity of scaffold despite of having self-blood vessels limitation. considering that bone is a natural nanostructure so it seems cancellous bone scaffold coated with nano-HA fill the deficit of local reaction to be effective.
Conclusion
Because the cancellous bone scaffold coated with nano-HA mimics bone so closely, it not only replaces the missing section of bone, but promoted bone formation over the defect, conforming their biological osteoconductive property and radiography and ultrasonography are reliable techniques to trace local reaction at proper time.
